
Lion Pilot 

Memorandum of Understanding 

Between the Greater Yosemite Council, BSA  &  Pack ______________ 

Only packs approved by the Greater Yosemite Council, BSA may conduct the Lion Pilot Program.  Upon execu#on of 

this memorandum of Understanding Pack ________ will be approved for admi'ance into the Lion Pilot, and if all con-

di#ons of the memorandum are met by the Pack, the pack will stay in the pilot as long as the pilot remains ac#ve.  

Please Ini"al each of the following to show that you have read and agree to the terms of the Pilot:  

As a pilot Pack, the Pack agrees to:   

Regi  youth and a du l t  par tne rs       program by turn ing  in  a l l  appl i ca#o ns  and 

fees  to  the  Co unc i l  office  no later  than Octo ber  31 ,  2016 .   

Assign a Lion Coordinator who is an experienced Pack Leader with no other responsibili#es.  He or she agrees 

to a'end a mandatory training mee#ng in August at the Modesto Service Center.  He/She also agrees to 

a'end every other month mee#ngs at the council office during the trial program.  Mee#ngs will take place in 

September, November, January, February, and April.  

Name _______________________________    email _______________________________________ 

Address ______________________________  City/State ________________________________ 

The Pack will implement only na#onally-developed  Lion 

Agree   not  to  sell,  reproduce,   adapt,  or  distribute  the  program  curriculum   or  other   materials  

(collec#vely, "Program Materials") without prior wri'en consent  of  the  Greater Yosemite Council. The Pro-

gram Materials and the Lion program logo/insignia are the intellectual property of the BSA Na#onal Council. 

The Pack  may not grant  others the  right to  use the Lion program logo for any  purpose. 

If the pilot is terminated for any reason, the pack agrees to discon#nue the program and will 

no longer   provide  a  Lion  program  or   similar   program  to   kindergarten-age  youth.  

Recruit and organize an ac#ve den (5 Minimum) of Tiger Cubs, and insure that all den leaders 

complete online or classroom leader specific training for their registered posi#on.   

The Pack a'ests that it operates an ac#ve program that includes weekly den mee#ngs, 

monthly pack mee#ngs, summer camp, day camp, and or family camp. 

Signature:______________________________                         Signature:________________________ 

Richard E. McCartney                                                                       Name:  _________________________ 

Scout Execu#ve                                                                                 Title:     _________________________ 

August 1, 2016                                                                                  Date: ___________________________                                                       

                                                                                                     eMail: ___________________________  


